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BOIOEP.:.A..\"!) ~lCP..AT! m~ C O'!f:P D.'Y , nrc., a Cul1to~1a Corporation, 

?la~nt1tt, 

v~ .. 

SOUTE:E?~i CALD"'O?S!.:.. T'RTt;'""'"i:)3:0~:E 
CO~~~, a Cali~orn1a cor~oru
t1on, et a::L., 

Defendants. 
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BY TEE CO~SS!ON: 

ORDE? OF D!S!.aSS.AL 

al1eeed therein that defendant teleDhone eo~pany disconnected oe=-

tain telephone servioe rendered to C 0:', 1a1nc.n t 1:1. the C1 ty of Sen 

Diego. The eomDl~int bears the title ~C~plaint (~et1tion !or 

~and t=at upon such hearing t~e franchise o~ said detendaILt Souther.n 

Celitornia Telepho~e Co~peny be revoked for ~be reasons as herein 

set forth, and tor such other anc further relief as to this Eonor-

able COmmission ~y see~ neet ~nc just in the premises." 

?ursuant to Rule II, subd1vis1on 6 of the Cocm1ss10~'s 

Rules ot Procedure, detenda~tJ on ~pril 16, 1932) filed its state-

ment ot alleged detec~s in the co:.pla1nt, taking the ?osition that 

the Commission was without ju~1sdict10~ to grant the relier .~reyed 

tor. Thereupon the Co~4ssion gave caretul consideration to the 

question 01' its ju~isdiction to entertain the compla1nt and on 
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April 21, 1932, add~ezsed a letter to counsel tor com,lain~t) stating 

th~t the com,laint appe~red to be detective in that it railed to state 

a cause or action within ~hc reGulctory powe~s ot the Co~~ssion, and 

re~uesting that it be advised whether co~,laina~t desired to ~end so 

as to bri~g the ~tter w:thi~ the jurisdiction ot the Co~SSiOr.7 or 

to have the compleint dismisced. No reply to this letter was received. 

!T !S ~4:REBY OP~ER3D th~t the above comr1e1nt 1s he~eby d1$~ 

missed for lack ot jurisdiction • 

. Dated at Se..."'l ~ancisco, Ca.lifo~n:!.a, this /6~ day ot 


